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t,.. ...... FLORENCE MILL NEWS MADE-IN-CAROLIN- because the lunch was served so at
EXPOSITION Itractively that no passer-b- y could j

A STATE BANK AND A HOME BANKUresists the temptation to buy some-
thing to eat.

On the second floor one booth
impressed me very much; it was
showing pictures of how the forests
of the Carolinas are being destroy-
ed so rapidly by fire. Many inter

The purpose of thee Made-in-Carolin- as

Exposition is to exhibit
the products made in the Carolinas.
People do not realize the many
products produced until they visit
the exposition.

This Institution is a State Bank operating under stringent
banking laws of the State of North Carolina, with a knowledge of
and an ability to meet local needs.

It is also a home bank, knowing fully the needs of home folks
and our home town, and equipped to fill them.

As a state bank and a home bank, this Institution invites
your BUSINESS. i

As I entered the exposition build

Rev. H. C. Sisk closed his tent
meeting, on Haraon street Sunday
night with several professions.
Seventeen were added to the Mis-
sionary Methodist church. Rev.
Epley baptized Sunday at the river,
near Yebb's bridge; good attend-
ance. Rev. H. C. Sisk wants to
thank the people for their kindness
nad co-operat- shown him and the
young minister during the revival
meeting. He is moving his tent to
South Shelby. We wish him a good
and successful meeting.

Rev. George Vess, we are sorry to
to say, is not improving much.

Mrs. Rufus Towrev has reurned

ing I opened my eyes in wonder.
There were so many things to see
and I didn't know what to look at

esting placards were posted showing
how to prevent forest fires. There
were species of different wood and
lumber and the products produced
by each. A few of the products ob-

tained from pine stumps are: char

first. I started on the left side
where different looms were exhibit
ed. The one that attracted mv at
tention most was an old loom like
my grand parents used to make

from the hospital to her home on; their cloth on. There was a loom
for weaving silk material, for crepe

coal, wood alcohol, oxolide acid andtar oil.
Large rocks and pieces of granite

from the museum at Raleigh were
on display. One rock was very
beautiful It was diamond shaped
and had many colors.

On one side of the buildi n o" who o

THE CHIMNEY ROCK TRUST GO

Chimney Rock, N. C.

"SOLID AS THE ROCK"

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. H. Thomas, T. F. Oates S. E. Elmore

sneeting, lor towels, for gingham
and many other kinds of material
with various and complicated de-
signs.

Next I saw interior decorations.
Beautifully decorated living rooms,
bed rooms and dining rooms were
ready for inspection, inviting and
comfortable looking.

Mrs. Duke was exhibiting her
Duke Mayonnaise and serving

long table showing the many im- -Get Bread
Baked By

pigments usea in tne army. A Ger-man helmet and breast nlat President

Harmon street.
Mrs. Pearl Bridgman and chil-

dren, of Shelby, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Towery.

Mrs. Jessie Marlow, who has been
very sick, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Frasheur have
returned to their home from Mon- -
ford's Cove, where they have been
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. A. A. Bradley, of Gastonia,
spent Sunday at the home of Rev.
H. C. Sisk.

Lee Proctor and Frances Frasheur
have moved into their nice little
bungalow on Harmon street.

Rev. Hill Kizer, from Mt. Hebron
School, is spending a few davs with

switch board and three hiV nnm ha
which had been used by the Ger B. B. Doggett

L. V. Lee

L. Logan

Guilford Nanney
J. M. Flack,

t Vice Presidentmans in trying to kill our Americanboys, were on display.me People sandwiches.'' It seems to me that There Were flftv - sevpn hnnthes snJL T. W. FreemanI cannot becran to tell vnil the manvMrs. Duke's products are much bet
A L. B. Morse,

Vice President K. S. Tanner
L. C Cobb, Cashier M. H. Biggs

things I saw. I hope, however, thatthese few points will helr von t.n
ter since I have seen and talked with
her. J. Harold Williams

realize the many products made andi 5'We all like candy. You should produced m our own Carolinas.
Lucile Frye, Cliffside.have seen the Lance Packing House

booth. The tempting candy ranging
in size from big walking sticks to

home folks.
tBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Badley, Thursday, a daughter
Parsing Nouns.

Miss Weaver: "Woodrow, what
tiny pieces no larger than a dime

If you: have not been get-

ting- bread made by the Mor-

ris Bakery, call for it next
time .

When you do this, you will
not only be getting the very
best in quality, but will be
patronizing a home industry.

When you think of bread

The Makingwere on display. You could not
z
1Inez. number is parts?"help buying and taking a sampleA revival meeting will start at Woodrow: "Singular at the topwhen you passed the booth atthe Wesieyan Methodist church and plural at the bottom."q F J least I couldn't.

of

MEAL!
Friday, Oct. 24th. Rev.
Fredrick, of Gastonia, will be in ! Aj charge. All are welcome.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gail Ham- -or any Bakery product-- -
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often caused by an inflamed conditionSib? wHfOUSnille o the Eustachiantube is inflamed you

blinsr sound or imperfectthink of Morris. Tell your
rick, the 14th, a daughter, Mary
.Liilac.

Mr. Perry Guffey, of Harmon
street, is seriously sick with aonen- -

It would have been interesting
for our chemistry class to visit theexposition. I saw how oxygen is
stored in steel bottles The firstplant for the manufacturing of
oxygen has just recently been com-
pleted in Charlotte.

There was also a booth that
showed each step in making alumin-
um This was interesting because
it is used in every household daily.

My attention was especially at

rrrocer you, want Morris
' - road.

Pes

me inflammation can&oJSugftvur hoarias be d--
HAXjys CATARRH MEDICINE will

8 ftJE Claim r r-r- id

L ta1i,or Deafness caused byHALL'S CATARRH MEDICINEpifH successful in the treatment ofover Forty Years.Sold by all drugeists.
J- - Cheney & Co., Toledo, X

and Cakes. Why
j dicitis.

$ Mr. and Mrs. Lon Jones spent
J Sunday with Mrs. Jones' sister, Mrs.

Tom McFariand, at Shelby, who is
Z i very ill.

think of baking them at P.
A tender, juicy steak

or a savory, tempting'
roast, is the chief dish of
our heartiest meals.

Your art and skill in
cookery is wasted unless
your meat is chosen with
care.

Be sure yon are getting
the best by selecting your
mjeats from

moy when yon. can oruer
o delicious onrs baked Mesriames Ruth and Hester Free- - tracted by the booth from Cliffside.man visited relatives near Sun

at Morris Bakery. shine, Saturday and Sunday.

PFS AND CAr'E OF A PERFECT GENTLEMAN.

Bronchitis
Leaves a bad cough. So does "flu"
and la grippe. But these lingering
coughs yield easily to the healing
and curative qualities of
CEAMBERLAIM'S

This booth was very attractive,
showing the many patterns of
gingham manufactured here andalso many pictures of hte mill andstore.

Hot lunch and sandwiches were
served to the people. I do not
think any one went away hungry

ALL KINDS.
.a' ET

In order to be a perfect gentleman
a boy or man must not only look the
perfect gentleman, but must act as
one. He should keep himself and his

Forest City, 4m North CarolinaEvery user is a friend
5

clothes as clean and neat looking as
j possible. He should speak perfect
i English and never use any language
It. Vint: cri!! Kon a pm-m- T P 3

FOREST CITY, N. C.

6 j he should never say anything that
$ will embarrass anyone.

j If he is with a crowd he should
never try to do anything that therest of the crowd is not doing. But
he should be a big sport and play
games with them, or carry on a con
versation that is suitable for tbp. or- - uijssi m wee ..ef - r&scession, even though it is distasteful

Mini. .

J He should always be mannerly"!
inu ponte. ie should lv?vs raisepas hat when meeting- a lady on the !

B.reet, provided slip ktpjiV Ati if !

' Pif-rft- SGiitleman,' he' 'will take j 1
r,l,UB "rfb.wuen entering a building,

jwou.d ais& show his gentlemanly
(disposition by helping a girl, by car-
rying her books r by assisting her.'to nut on her enna m- - tt Kiort- - Mll . .I .ftoul never interrupt anyone whi?f I mjthey are speaking, or join a small j fSfoxtp ui ptiopie who are talking!
. "oxvi-- . n, ls mtruamsf.

!a and JiEMkmWM - iAnother trait of z perfect gen- -
s sz&..&j?-uJi- mshould obey his parents' 6t all timesand anyone else who h?i r.hp '

ferity to command him to Jo anv-- 1 Better nr 1lining, should also be a
awaiaS patriotic citizen. Wnc lo.'KS sho-?- b? Vv

! T -. .

are so easily irritatedI as a child.iire aeserves respect and esteem.Most " e then Iof all he should control his

AM the sufFering in
iKe world won't cur
disease Pain makea
most diseases worse v

and sometimes brings
on still further d&s-crde- rsn

Stop the pain and
give nature a chance to
work a cure--

i "wiiv, ouvjuju maKe anunpleasant remark to him he would
, 'w ms superior character bv not

i5. ue snouw not becomeangry yhen anyone treats him un-
fairly m a game. He should con-trol himself anrl r.iv na

I sioie when angry.
Jonas Waters, Cliffside. I 4fif&ttiiilrf EXHIBITS 8a JaDR. MILES

TRUTH P nlWl Unas-if- h Classy, Hk 1
S rSt,WMiWa tabIes Fruit aScf Farm Pro- - ASp S

To make a poet out of me,
There is no use in tryingBut if I am made to pay the fee,
1 Oil'! 7irf i

SB

One or two will bring
relief,

&ugml cella themt imswar smces 2S doea
f5 Economy
Sje, 1S doses $If(&r

I find that words don't fit,
Some short and others long.
So perhaps I'd better quit,
Before it all goes wrong.

Wofford Hicks, Cliffside.

IfiRSE AND MOTORCYCLE
ISTHE GREATEST MIDWAY EVER m

NINE FREE ACTS
Writr all lines and will take care of your wants b& ott Set Aside One of Che Above Days to Attend1

J. A. ff. 1 EZ--rMnsurancA ami T?ct t . est aoMFOREST CITY, N. C Fffll
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